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:cticn cf ths Cin; Stcrc.
ill civc an idea cf the

ccr::id;ration --Ve have mad 3 rrcat preparations for this early holiday sab by getting
into ths market at an opportune tims and gathering up everything that was, pood' and
reliable in women's gloves, which was offered at clean-ti- p prices by the importers InCollar Oarra Ol.OO PhotoCar.cn nitoHS.CO ed to economical p;cph. g ' s7 " Sir -

Jone lot wa group 20C0 pairs of women's full pique Lambclrin Gloves, made O Q
with one clasp Well finished, perfect fitting $1.50 Values, for thirsab only

Yi."U !id it last year earlier than before. Do
; it rjain. It is better for you. You will
j Is lesi crowded in the doing of it. You

j v.;;i have a better choice of the commodi-
ties that are offered and more time to
trike your selections. Do your Christmas
s'.cpping early; it is wise; it is
thrifty, and, also, it is an act of kindness.

GpcclalG tivttiC'
Candy- Dept'm't
Just received in our candy department a
large shipment of paper flowers, suitable
for party decorations and table favors.
Chrysanthemums in red, white, pink and
yellow; carnatioins in red, white, and pink
for Thanksgiving and Christmas; Califor-
nia Poinsettias (real beauties); violets in'
small bunches for table place favors and-fo- r

corsage bouquets, just like' real violets.
Prices 5c to 50c. each; 50c to $1.50 a dozen.
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500 Collar Bags in 'suede and India goat
stock, all wanted colors ; extra C 1 O fflarge sizes; regular $2.00 values OloJ
Collar Bags-- 350 extra sizes; in every want-
ed shade; suede and India goat no
stock; good Rallies of $3.00 jlVO
Ncclttlc Cooc n't C2.SD

1 ,S V Jlkv . ... j' I VJf I 1 ,.

values we could find for our Z121 Ca'pa ' Gloves . '$1.75Z?i,00-OGO- Oli,odiuvi,, iiirjr sic ui
'Wnman'i fin van ' nl fHftA Inwith, toilet articles, card alucj

c,9g' nd coin purses; tan
, , t )3 anA rmA - 1taftii wilt 7 '' i'fESBr-''- K

.he Basement ' "Underprice"'
! e, Women's Silk and Net

Women's fan cape Gloves for street
wear, made of the finest stock, the
best wearing Gloves CC
one could buy; reg. $1.25 vals. "v 32.

Cloves The Reynier make,
the best French kid black suede Glove

very popular style. We will fit them
perfectly. .Regular $3.50 va- l- f0 AP
ues, special at only, the pr. iJO

tlZJ Kid Gloves st C1.12
Ladies' one-clas- p style kids in black,
white, iti, mode,' and all wanted
shades; our' - regular $1.50 values,

Ericed special for early IO
shoppers, the pair 011m

Real French Kid Gloves in the two-clas- p

6tyles; colors are black, white,
tan, gray, mode and cov- - & 1 A
erts; $2.00 Gloves, special $IA J
Pique Ltocha A very, fine quality

splendid fitting fff )Tl
glove; $1.50 value, special jlifaj

extra
" good quality black,' tan . and

white; our reg. $2.25 vals.,. TTJ
special Thanksgiving' price v'kf 2
' 'J'Urn1 "
Cape Gloves Chelsea tan, made with ,

one clasp. The best glove for street
wear and for general serv- - $ QC ";

ice; actual $1.75 values, at 01 da

Jewel Cases, in an amazing array of novel
designs in natural and light colored' leath-
ers; every quality; prices jf

'rarige from.7Sc each up to vvtlJ
Photo Cases An exceptionally fine lineof
Photo Cases, single and double, and a com-
plete showing of sizes for most 0 CC
any number , of photos;. $1.00 to v5.tJ
Needle Canon SCc to HI
Gtlclcpln Cooeo CI to
Just the thing for the Christmas present.
Novelty "Needle ' Cases, in many dainty
ideas' to choose from. Price A A
range from 35c all the way to vvv
Stick Pin Cases, a useful article at home
or traveling; a safety case which will hold
many pins; they come in a com- - (JO A A '

plete range of .colors; $1.00 to vwivtl
Medlciag'" Cases . IZz tD C7.C3

Lonp Diotoncc
A' crest service tlisl will
crcatly aid oat cl toy::
people ' cad residents c:
oilier cities who trce la j

the City ol Portland j

,II. J.ni.IJUlWllMMMMMwMMMnMMMMiM n.l I, MliiJIl j

This is the store that gets the new thin
first. In' methods of service as well as j

merchandise, we realize the fullest possi- - i

bilities of the Telephone as an 'aid to bet--

ter service and have intalled. as a part
of our own system trunk wires which will
connect with any exchange in.. the follow- -
ing cities: ;

Albany - Elk Rock Bockwood
Aurora KstcaU Roy !

Bridal Veil , iiPnoo tnAj
Barton - Ooblo Scappooss
Brooks Greshara H Sherwood
Banks Forest Grove Shoala
ButtevtU HMnboro Pprlngbmok
Burlington t Holbrook , gunnyuMa '

Horlna 7 ,,Hood River Pilvprton
Canby Hubbard St. Helens
Caacada Loeka Houlton Stevnson ,
Caatlerock. WaaKKalama St. Paul
CantervUla Kelno Tlrarlv Ha
Clackamas ... . LaCama - Troutdala
Cornollua McMlnnvllla Tualatin
Cleona Mount Angel Vam;ouyr
Columbl Baaeh Nawberj Warren
Columbia City North Tamhlll Wnhoial
Corbatts. Oregon City Wlllamnua ;

Damascus Osweiro Jvoomann
Dllley ' Rainier - WooUoura ;

'
Dear Island Readvllla WilBftnviila

lor gnnmttsl 4 (q"Jtrimmed; each y 'UJ Wj h? sc wu
1 'sts in an extensive variety

patterns, styles and colors;
y plaids, Dresdcns and

Cnrd Caoca, 7Cc ,,to GSm,m "'wyiwlW i.i.iin. li, i, mi..iy m ,i,,., ,,,.IW.

Very nicely made Necktie Cases, in suede
and India goat materials, all colors; beau-
tiful. Christmas gifts; worth (JO jf
f3.50; specially priced at, each
Card Cases, the largest line' ever shown in
the northwest; alligator, real seal, walrus,
goat and India seal, pig and novelty leath-
ers. Stamped designs. Prices jC An
range from 75c up to, the case vvW
Velvet begs to
Patslgy Dz3 C3.CQ to C15.C3

rW 4Black Suede, on length Gloves,
Mocha Gloves, in f?ray col- - IF J

Genuine Seal Hand Bags in

several sizes and shapes;
the finest workmanship en?

ployed In construction and

jf-- ffi .'. u '.'E,.a iswS1.43 all sies; reg. $3.50, values, AC
special at low price of, pr. vnwfor, i peari clasp, fU) val.ich taffetas: neatlv trimmed

L V V"b i Ir v 7 t'. y vri-- im nupunaa ' OwEouinniac --"Salle 'ofitt,7 - Itimsn; Mign-clas- s, leather lined Bags; reg. vala. cp to Crt C?"?

f IVi I $15.00; specially priced for this rreat sale at. each MM M.,.,
j,. j n s 1 tr s !. I .

ill ,
"

TfoanlcoCTlvlrin
Candy 2gc-- II.
A special French mixed candy for Thanks- -'

"giving; full of chocolates, the chewy rj
'

kind, stuffed dates, etc.; pound -- 3C

Mnlllard'o New Vorlt
Ctiocalatca, E3on Conn
Beautiful boxes for Christmas
gifts just received. A complete assort-
ment of Maillard's package and bulk goods.

Gicaf Dale Fine

:(D)(D).- -
Ladies' Hand Bag? in a good grade of goat seal ttocV. leatherJ1000 fitted with coin purses, etc.; atrdng, strap han- - Qf Art

i 41es; gilt and gunmctal trimmed ; regular $3.00 vyduca ylJu
Bags, neatly made of eoat seal leather, fitted with mln nnr . r '

Splendid values in the popular fad-Blac- k

Velvit Bags all new lines io fAchoose from; prices . $3.50 to CUtull
Icdiclne Cases, from the small size medi-

cine case in calfskin at 75o-.eac- h to the
large pearl seal cases filled with bottles,
etc., ready for Use, comprising ? CA
everything for the cift: 5cMo ilJU

Women's G3.x5000 Ladies' Hand
nicelw linH nnH trlmml 1 trlU

Fsualey Eag Cordehera and Persian nov-
elty bags in all, the newesf 6lC CA
French creations at $3.50 to.vlDwU

...... , - J - ...........U ' s' A w (uimwwi strap nanaies; reeuiar sua values, at w w Child's riercWels 23c Per DoRen 02CO Pc
Women's flew Alpine Em-
broidered Kerchiefs, all pure
linen, with initials and em-
broidered corners, our t
reg. 27c vals., special '!

A line of fine Cambric Ker-
chiefs, embroidered - a"nd
hemstitched; initialed in 'all
letters; can't dupli- - lOl
cate for. 20c, each XLlZ

The .new ' Donegal hand
work real Irish embroidery
wreath and bow knot ef-
fects; Initialed in all OC
letters; 6 for $2, each

Boxed Kerchiefs for chil-
dren. 3 in box, colored bor-
ders, embroidered corners;
40c val. elsewhere; OA
our holiday price, box C

Eaala Crack neynoidfl Jiacoit, was aClpap Casca From 77c tops Children's Holiday Handkerchiefs put u? in boxes of 3, with Q O
colored borders and initials. All letters, special, the box C

Cliild'd GIO Gape 07.90E7fil2oli C Itina

, - V

well made, really high-cla- ss

;ts, bought at a bargain es-al- ly

for the "Underprice"
e. Regular 3.3.00 (n An
3.00 values on sale Ou s Q

I w mm .1 11., ihiwhwum,! i mnu.w

tveatcro Gl. G O

latai OnlyGlg
jaien's heatherbloom and sateen
ttlcoats io. black color only, cut
ra. full and styled with deep
unce trimmed in "tucks and
ids, "Klosfit ; tops." 1 'At
rth.$2.50, special at D1W
oKicn'fj Regal ar

.SO Slilrta ct
I "

.omen's late style Dress Skirts,
d of fine Panama and serge

'iterials, in plain and; fancy
ipes, handsomely tailored, per-- jt

fitting garments plaited or
in; some , are trimmed in silk
1 self strapping and, buttons;
ick, blue,' brown and frQ Oft
ys; $7.50 values for vJU?

Women's Wool Sweaters ht g'
heavy weights ' for winterj
gray Sndhite colors; short'
long; plain or fancy weaves) v
Htuisual .

' bargain at i
$3,50; underpriced. at

C2.CQ Klmonc

Womcn'o Undcpiycar
Icfl,7cValtaea at 39cGllg Knit : EJ'cgQtno 7Dc

Hnndbapo Ol.OO toQ7G.aO
Ctitldi,o-:urQca'2gcto'Gt- g

'OTotlet ; Caoca Hpa to D3g.6o
Ladies' Hand Bags in the greatest variety of leathers, styles
and designs, every imaginable cobr and shade; 7C A A
all are on special sale and prices run from $1 to V'v.VU
CHILDREN'S and Misses' Purses in a "complete &1 nr
range of sizes and styles; from 25c up to, each $JL&4
TOILET CASES-- We challenge an equal show- - 0(-- AAmg of Toilet Cases. Every quality and kind, up to $oD,hi)

Leather Flaolco gl to OG.OO
JMupIc Rollo From 7ge to OO
Worlc --Bq?xcd --7gc-to QI.GO
Leather Covered Flasks in all sizes, shapes and C AA
styles; splendid gifts for roen; prices from $T.0O to vOlU
MUSICvROLLS, folds and carryalls, in all styles fftand any kind of leather; priced from 75c up to D)WORK BOXES in many very new noveltiej; most tt fAaeceptable gUts; prices range from 75c up to vlodU
SHAVING PADS,.ieather covered.' in an immense tjl Art
selection of styles and leathers; from 25c ttp to, vkl.lill

F'layliifiCarclCascDOgctoga
Inciter Foldio Gl.OO to QCtOO
The most acceptable gift for a 'man is a Cigar Case. "We
show asvery complete assortment comprising CC Oftnearly every . leather. Prices from 75c up to V)vU
CAKD CASES for playing cards; a splendid line C) Aftof colors and grades of leather; from f5c to Ul!
LETTER FOLDS, in real seat, California goat'ifi Aftseal, walrus, pig, etc.; all sizes ancj colors: $1.00 to $UUU

Gweatepo at G7c

We aim to bring our telephone customers
even closer to this store by giving them
free ; long distance telepnone service.

Call ' bp? leap Distance la
Use RcQalar Way, Asli fc?
Exchange 12, Portland, cr
It yoa target the nuatcr
csU, lor Olds, War tmaa 'z
Kino's Ocpartaicnt Stcrc-
If you place an order for any amount there
will be no charge for the connection. You
will find this the handiest and best way to
do your holiday shopping. Call us up today.

Children's dark blue Capeslined with red flannel, very warm
and serviceable r sizes 4 to 14 Years: reeular S10.00 fT AO

;.:5.C3 ' dozen Dinner Plates for f2S.T5
$32.03 dozen Salad Platea for only f25.B0 '

$1S.C3 dozen Bread and Gutters f!4.25
V,2,00 dozen Cups and Saucers at f25.50
jZiSO Turltey Dishes ft only, each f!7t25
$15X3 TurWy Dis at only, each f11.05
$9.00 Turkey Dishes at, t'ach, onry f7.B8

'Gale of ClilMo Apparel
GlOQ Knit Sldrto at 63c
G37G Batti Roijco 0a;19
Our entire stock of Children's Woolen Dresses and Coats in
sites from 2 to 14 years are all offered now at sale prices.
KNIT SKIRTS in whitewith colored trimming, made with
knit waists in sizes. from to 6 years; our CO-regu-

lar

$1.00 values. special Thanksgiving price, only UuC
BATH ROBES for Children, eiderdown materials in plain or
figured patterns; ages from 1 to 5 yeargKKgular 9 1 A
$1.85 values, fl.Sd, sizes 6 to 14, $375 "values, $lA)

values, Special holiday price at only, your

Gl.OO Union Sulto-GO-
Women's white and ecru Vests and Pants, fleece lined,
vests with full-leng- th sleeves and ankle-lengt- h draw- - AO
ers; values to 75c the suit. Thanksgiving special at iOC
VESTS AND PANTS in the medium weight; very OA
soft and warm; white and ecru; values to75c. for ,00
UNION SUITS, very good grade of winter weight, pure

LEGG1NS, in .white" and colors, ages 6 months to 5 jnm
years; regular .$1.15 values, special at only, the pair f ?

SWEATERS in the infants' sizes, 6 months to 4 years, 07ui,auuuuu;mrmcruuuur4:ng 'JSZCUOn 1-- AISO ACS FSfTC 1 THIS Section and PfjfTffi Hnrfl fPltnn r at ui vreg. vais. to $i.3; pargainized tor thanksgiving salecake Fiateg at, each, only $3.40 ,
wimc, iuh sicevvs ana anKie lengtn; very season-- pflj,,CAPii:S Light broadcloth and wide wale serges, CA AO

lined with silk. The best values to $16.50. special VJvU

Reduced to Ol.I."" '. "." -- " ; v , ,

In the basement Underprice st;
Women's Kimono j, made of e!
fine quality kimono flannel,
pretty. stripes hd floral patte:
cut extra full and trimmed in
ir or self-trimme- d; also cot
crepe Kimonos in" reg- - CIu?ar $2.50 values, at vlw

PdDpimlle:1

able; $1.00 .values, special at low price: of, the soiC

Iftli litiiooiii hlso iiiiEip . iLjinmeini
SlO Trimmed Hato at GC9g
520. Trimmed Hatd at go m og
'g30:yrlmmeci 'HhtdiDt'Oiog
3SO Trimmed Hato- - at rG24.fH

--- - sfrr Emit Si?,e'.Sflo'cli : RcSduced71 r qJZi.S) : ii TILDES ;32ttG
t nn ODDonun TV rnr nrftnniinfH Minnm tu.-i..-:..- :.. ( t . . ......
i 1 ' v r oa...iSo vu iiiauntjivwi; jjincns. . nave vour rani inofcinor at "."I'." " "Hi li lh: nn in I ii n.,,..,..,', ,.,.,.,,,.,,.. ii , , , , f H Hi .....II ,' """ ""

Here again but only enough to last a few daysEvery year

at this time we offer bur great sale of Black Silks to give

Christmas shoppers an ' opportunity to et - their goods in

1 1 best next Thursday. Wev-earr- v

VIM 'All the very latest models fa

Women'a Street, Dres$ and Pic
1 j a "" ...- - wva. vi wci ui bfllUEO.' A nere HiC

f rnr f - r ' - " " w
ti ' nuuutnuuy new acsiETis m iunrneon nnrt KirrntTi-i- n f'lntha alon 1:- - " -j- uMumui unvisuvcif "'"""i HIJ- -
d ens, at SDeciallv reduced ture Hats. Tha .tlchnesa and

Pay 'lor Tlicm or Hbve Cliarned Wltea Delivered
This very umisual offer is tnade to encourage early' shopping. It Is handier and better for you as well as
ourselves. When you are in the store you can select at your ease while the assortments are good and
have the articles laid away until you are ready for them. . Then all you have to do is call or phone for 'em.

: ; ' ! : rr f 'rrrj
beat which we are abla to ahow.Hemstitched Sets in new' rattrn On Fourth FleerMiir imr if iii' - f -

regular $40.00 values, special on

V'ii Hemstitched Sets in beautiful qual- - ftnn aa
ity, regular $12.50 values, special atOJuellU
Hemstitched Cloths in beautiful pat- - (s rj aa
terns, regular $2200 values, special U 1 UU

Carefully selected ratterna from

the leading modistea
;

of New
Ce Sure to Drlr.

time to have them made up Or to those who wish to give a

pattern for a waist skirt or dres3 this sale offers an oppor"'

tunity for substantial saving Every yard in our immense

stock is
' included' hv the sale--I- f the color is black it

goes --You, will do well to take "advantage" of: this 'sale

Hemstatched Cloths in beautiful pat-- ft q
terns, regular $18.60 values, special 51 oU

rj7G to;Oiaoo
falucoatyBc
caty more pieces of those ele-- I

t Suitings, the season' most
iular weaves small, ' neat
pes and checks and plain
:vcs; all splendid shaded;

,es and browns are well rep
nted.. All pure wool matc- -

s, 54 and 53 in. wide.v rj t "

T. $1.75 and $2.00 val. L C

;dats OSG

tlic Little Foil:York. For tomorrow we will Qtgg :Toy Plan'oo G3c
LITTLE GIRLS' TOY PIANOS, very jOc
nicely finished, 14 keys, reg. $1.25, special t

offer four groups, which prac- -

tically comprises the cream of

OUr RtOflr. Thft raner nt atwlsa

GQ NapIdno al Q6,Qg
01 Xtncn Damag3lc 79c
Richardson's Extra-Weig-

ht Double Dam-
ask Napkins, all pure linen, in a choice, se

ftm..m..L v v a 1 1V4

Vndgieodcd Polio Oo
Undressed jointed dolls, 22 in. tali, with
wig with curly hair, three shades; sleeping nn
eye& Regular $00 values! Special, each slIC
UNDRESSED JOINTED DOLLS, li in. tali; with
ly sewed, sleeping eyes and eyelashes, sewed wigT

curly hair 'to three. colors. Regular (y
plues Special for this sale at only, each U 1 A I
UNDRESED DOLLS, 18 Inches tall, with sleeping

TEDDY BEAR MUFFS, very nice and soft OA
and warm, regular $1.25 value, special only'UJC,

' a. fmth
r st IS

- and prices is. bo extensive that
. all comers can be suited., How

Regular 85c SUk, 73?' Yard
$1.25 SUk at 98 per Yard
$2.00 Silk at per Yard
$3.00 Silk at $2,S9 per Yard
$4.00 Silk at P3D per Yard

$1.00 Silk at S3 per Yard
$1.50 Silk at gl.19 per Yard
$2.50 Silk at 91X3 per Yard
$3.50 Silk at ?2.S3 per Yard
$5.00 Silk at per Yard!

7V-V- d ! i10"1 patterns, on sale at these prices : TENPINS The New Style Soldier Tenpins will .
Y " gggg; $7-00-- values, special at.y '..llTM'l Regular .tiSlfn1va1ii.cs c.:,i- - pVTcV'

G7 Tabic Clotli Gg.GO
QO.gQ Tabic Clotli OT.Gfi""""J1,""', '"i1"'' '' ". "'iff, ",mfm, .nn .I,,.

Richardson high-grad-e fine double dam-

ask patterns' in Tablecloths low-price- d.

Size 2x2 yards, $7.00 values 5X3
Size 2x3 yards, $3.50 values, at C&tQ
Size 2x3 yards, $7.3 values, only 5.1)5"
Size 2x3 yards, $3.25 values, at C0.58
Sue .2x4 yards, $3.50 values, only 7.05
All other fine quality cloths reduced in
proportion. It wUl pay you to, inspect our
holiday lines early and avoid the rush.

please the little fellows who have to play in-- 59 Jdoors. Regula 60c values now at, the set JJC . '1 .

is your golden opportunity to
select the Christmas Hat' We
will tVe care of it until the
time comes. Don't wait until

M.toy- - W.g LINEN DAMASK, extra quality, all GS.OO BroacSclottio G1G9 a. eyes, shoes and stockings. Kegular feOc

women'a: 01

WomGn'o Oi
Ladies'! Coats io broadcloth, di
onal, serge fine serge aad tw-- s

mixtures; threft-quarte-
f and i

lengths, beautifully tailored t
perfect fitting self or velvet e
lars: all the orood ntsn1 rni

br42c DRUMS FOR BOYS Made with bright lithoSpecially priced for this sale at only,,NTTfV the rood enea r !1

pure hnen, splendid new patterns, '

7$c quality, specially priced only 5UC
ALL LINEN DAMASK, our best 7jpatterns, regular $1.00 quality, at C

graphed sides, well corded, straps to go over OO
shoulders. Regular 50c values on sale at JJC 4jjgljlOjOQ liltgw only 4.05 Relar t20.CIIats now only fJJXSRegular $30 Hats now only $14.95 Ren.la7T50 Hats now only pXU

great bargains in Plumes. Feathers, Trimming. Hat Shares, Corsare Coquets
Artificial Flowers of all kinds, Marabou 'and allthTrilm'eTT'good

Cardboard Doll House, with furniture, special 15
DOLL BUGGY with reed body, steel axles and
wheels, our best regular $1.25 values, on ftfl""
special sale at this exceedingly low price auC

Broadcloths in the most complete col-

or assortment ever shown in the west,
every yard is sponged and shrunk
and" - is guaranteed," spot A ,A
proof. Reg. $ qual.; now iji,ijJ

--Regular $3 quality on sate at f2.59

French Venitians add Covert Cloths
for stylish tailored coat's, polo cloths
for auto coats, redueed for this, week;
Reg. $2.50 quality on sale for f1.08
Reg. $3.00 quality on sale for f2.29
Reg. $5.00 quality on sale for 4.19

DOLLS The little Dressed Dolls with cel.
luloid heads. Regular 25c values now, each 18c v jsi?es ' 34 to 44; regu- -

Ur $15.00 values. lor 111.1

il Boyo'Rcn.SG.CQII ,. Comforto(DOv IPaniPs': off,
:

,
"

".
'' ij .;...

TSianEcpQivlnfl
Iltlclien Meedo
Everything to make the kitchen work easy
and to assure good results in cooking can
be found in" 4th floor kitchen goods store.
Toilera for milk or Jice, blue and white
enameled ware, seamless. 85c (Jvalues, special for .this sale at only UlC
Rlue and white enameled Sauce JC

2disuml!ie . Sale"Csiecs CunrilauirTiswfJU values g4.95-Sia- '.a vii.n'CG.2S
010.00CiiPtaIno 00.4:fl--012.0'0"Curfalri- cr;. GO:GO CuFtalnos04.9. 1 This great sale of Bedding affords an nnrwf ; tft .urf frn Ua .

.,
- and most "complete stock in the
i DavuiK urxces.i ineres a

lan, 4-- size, 47e value, at only
Flue and white enameled covered
Sauce Pan; 3-- qt size; 70c value, at

I .. 11-- '

Handcar
Place your orders right, away for one of
these' Hand Cara,:made with all-ste- el Irame,
chain gear, rubber tire, A very fin?fine .$&5Q car. . Special at, each v iCD
RADIOPTICONS FROM $5.00 TO $;3.C3.

Ask to see th best Post Card Projectors
on the market. 'It's wonderful how they
reproduce the subjects. They.AA
are on sale now. from. f5 to ,v-w- .W

Wood to Burn
3gc IiCttcr. BQ7,:' 24c
GOciTabretteo 49c
Letter Boxes with two compartments, very

Liue and white enameled ware Pud- - 1 A
ding Pan; 2--qt size; 27e value, for lllC

Previous to our buying for the coming season we offer this gigantic clean-u-p sale in order to re-

duce our stock to a point where practically everything will betiew when the next goods arrive;

FSpcelal.'at
..

: GSGG'""u '" ni.'p r inf.n

White cotton fillfd Comforts covered with
best silkolini, with plain satine borders to
match. Very attractive values IO C
at $3.23,' special for this sale at 6.U

Ga . S G !Fca t li,ep
EIllowo at' Gl,Qg
All feather, filled Tfllows covered with art
ticking in blue and tan, lavender and tan,
yellow and tan, blue and white, C
Regular. $223 values, special at
Goose Feather filled PilloWsi covered with
best A. C A. ticking, sizes 21x23; CZregujar $7.00 values, special for vw)

Mattrcqo nt CftXO
GO. CO Mattresqv 04.CS

fKJv . ' ziJ rnrtflinrnne-ino'i- n nrir frnm $.1 trtJRIR nnVM at thn half ' Clunv Renat'sisance Irish
r "H, ill li IIH 1. mi , I HI Win ,i il.MlliHH Ii. .1. U,i)"i 'I 'I HI'!."' '. iim.i.,ii,

1 Points, Arabians, Nottinghams, Scrims, etc., in white, beige, ivoryArabian, reduced as follows:

$ 5.00 Curtains at only 2.48$3.00 Curtains , at ? 91.20

?ntts G?.)G
'idies' Tailofed Suits in plain
'rges, broadcloths , and tweed
ixtures; satin lined jackets per-tl- y

tailored, neat, plain styles?
'me are trimmed, plaited or plain
.irts; a good range of colors, in
.lues .up to $15.00; on eJ (C
iccial sale "at, only yl'p
t25 Leggins. 49c Children's knit
awerLeggins in black pnly; 6ges

) .''3' yearsT" our ' regular f
.?5 values

(
underpriced at iC

,'i0 Dresses $3.53 Dark , wool
j r'esses in . cardinal,, navy , and
own plaids; ages 6 to 14 years;
tual values to .$7.50; (SO
iderpriced at only vw4J
inen Crash 10c In the domestic
ction of the underprice' store we
ill. sell extra heavy Linen Crash
' inches wide at the very. A-ec-

ial

low price Of, the yd. 111.
.sgt Suiting 10c New checks

,id stripe3 ia very pretty effects,
'ill 27 inches wide; fabrics suit-jI- c.

for : many purposes; f,,iecial price, the yard lllC
'utSrig Flannel $c-rV- ery pretty
'ght colors suitable for srowns and
eneral use;, underpriced at O
le'.Jow figure, the yard only OC
able Linen $1.05 A very special

Thanksgiving offer of full 72-in-

,inen Damask; very CI AC
pecial, the yard only vlvD
Napkins $2.64 Very "choice pat-- .

rns in 'Linen Nappies to match
bove Damask; specjit JO A
w, price, ' per dozen vmU7

Vhite. Lawn 8c Very good qual-syf- or

making Christmas aprons,
vaists, doll dresses, etc.; 30 p
aches wide; the yard, only Ci?

n the basement underprice store,
00 yards of Madras Cloth in cross
uipes of ted, blue and green, A
cry soft and pretty, 25c value v
3ri pravirta Frcc I
Engraving Belt Fins, Collar Fins,
tc, silver aifd - gold effects, in
iarty new and attractive designs
t holiday gift, engravr-'- l vi-'-

inic, Itiiiial or ,, 1

.iara abstluttly , 7?;.

ifr XW - $5.00 "Curtains at 52.C3
$4.00 Curtains now only l.OS
$7.50 ,Curtains now only 3.59
$9.00 Curtains now only 4.08Wlr t J : $3.50 Lace Curtains ?4.40

$ 8.00 Curtains at only $3.08
$ia00 Curtains at only $5.48
$18.00 Curtains at only $8.49'

. .it.
$15.00 Curtains at onlyI $2.06 Lace Curtains, on special sale y5.03

Silks, S9c; an extra ffood qual
pf wash Taffetas, botight especi
jy for the underprice store; I

inches wide; full range of shad
including black and white; rtthe best wearing, silks; yd. 0
$1.00 Silks S3cBlacV Taffet!
4 inches wide; rich, lustrous qu
ity, best unchangeable Mack; gc
heavy weight; will give ex- - Pfcellent wear; $1,00 quality.)
Men' 75c 'Gowns 45c --They 1"

made of hezyy flannelette mat
iala in a. splendid selection of t'terns, cut full - m the body a
long; sizes. 15 to 19; reg-- Mr
ular 75c values at, only fli
$1.C3 Underwear; 55c Mei!
heavy winter weight Shirts, a
Drawers in natural gray col.
very finely woven and hea i

weight; as good as any underwt

$1,00; special, the garment D
Bedspread $l.63- -In th bueW
underprice store we offer a ve
special valde in Bedspreads, wi
fringed edges and cut cornet
make splendid Christ-- Mrmas gifts; special aj X,l
Coys' Utq. U.C3 Slizz
Special ct, PsiiyCU

"Solid Calf , or Kid Shoes for bov'
good sub.tantial values, such
sell at $.50 to $3.00 1 Ai a
pair; special price only ilL
VVomenV Shoes Our baseme
department is a little shoe store
itself. Here's an offering of hig
grade shoes in patent kid or cc
stock or calf with cloth or leath
toP values to $3.00; rJ.ecial, the pair, for only
Women'a Vici Kid Shoes, in i'

sizes; underpriced for fl Jthis sale at, the pair
Miss-- j' Vici Kid Chors ( -

Buy Her a Sewing ," ; XAll pure silk floss Mattress, covered with
fancy art ticking rolled edge, frtKeg. ?I4 vals., special this sale C J5U
Combination Mattress, with jTAtemor

vmvjt undinrr.m xne piue ana white 1Cenameled ware; 45c values, for only OuC
20c large size Pie Plates for only 15
9Sc aluminum Sauce Pan; special at 75
35c Self-Basti- Steel Roaster for only 27$
45c Self-Basti- Steel Roaster for only 33f
50c Self-Basi-ng Steel Roaster for only 39t

IPSBlow Sltpb
Sheets and Tillow Slips made from one of
the test brands of sheeting, torn, ironed
and hemmed ready for use, "notcut"; ex-
tra heavy weight, special as" follows:
6,3x90 Sheets, 75c values, for only,"6S
7290 Sheets, 80c values, for only 4
81x90 Sheets, 90c values, for only 70c

0x90 Sheets, 95c values, for only 74c
9?09 ,Sheets, $1.05 values, for only 82
45x35 Pi!low Slips, our regular 23c 1 A

uies or this special sale at only IOC
JJOfi Tillow Slips, our. regular 24c ina.iCi Actual ,fr this sale-at'cnt- r" 1C'

MO

J mm auvantage 01. tnis great sale.
' gRAY COTTON Sheet Blankets, with WHITE WOOL Blankets. ali.htw'J

T.IOO T h0ldcn$y 7fi .wnh pink, cr blue borders, ,xtra sizes lol
Special Iprice double beds, our fgjSlar $7 val- - f

WHTE COTTON Blankets with 'no ties. Special for this sale, "gu4"5
pink or blue border, reg. $1.25, at J6C WHITE, BLANKETS, all wool, very iin.
TAN COTTON Blankets with blue or pink finish, regular $3X0 values, now 'fTg
borders, size for double bed, reg. f jin, on sale at the very low price of Ot)UtJ
$1.75 values. Specially priced at 01Ad WHITE WOOL Blankets. shVhtiv riUA
COTTON BLANKETS in gray,' tan or but otherwise perfect, $10.00v7i: 'AA"Vg.
white, very fine finish, double bed ftO - f g uea on sale at thig very low price uj)5

.size, regular $275jvralues, special'O. JJ WHTTEJ5LANKETS, slightly soiled fullRejS slze fof double bed. rRegular $3.75 Cotton Blankets,, pair g3.S5 $8.25values, now on sale at, the pair
;,igS' Blankefd 'paag g6Blaniceip3;9g

ive-poun- d Vicuna Blankets with plain bor. Heavy .White Wool Blankets, with
ders, the best hotel and rooming-hous- e blan. jacquard borders, slightly soiled, single
ket, our regular $5.00 values, on size, very fine finish, regular $3r

. special sale at this low price, pr. OO.&d vahjesnow on special sale, palr,5 J4Jj
PLAID BLANKETS in black, white: red LIGHT. GRAY Wool Blankets. VhtTmnk.
an blck P'k and white, tan and white. blu and brown borders, splendid householj

"gray"ahd"whiteTat these special low prices or hotel blankets, very fine fin--n yip.
R.gular $K.0O v,la dJ5S5 SPf!i5SRegular $3.00 values specially priced 01.75 lIlGgfW

li
"'7

j

''
., . . "'ttM. '

III 1. ' ' .!'-- - I -

milt r .m.ax w n

WW Hop Cltpicttrnriao
i
i

'neat' designs; i regular 35c values; O- -
very special at low price of; each iC
Tabourettes with round or square top, 15
inches high, in new designs; regu- - IfV,
lar (Oc values; special price only

Plaques, Shaving Pads, etc, in 1A I

unique designs; just received; only it.
'' 40c Pictures of 27e

03,00 Picture GSGO ;

A line of new colored prints, sizes 4U,
framed In lj4-inc- h gold frames; good ' ' --

jects, landscapes, etc.; regular c

values; very special, each, only j

Reproductions of paintings by fo.':io:s a

tists, snch as" Le Brun, Cruezc, Tty '

Corot, etc.; regular $3.50 val- - ".) V

Us; very rria!Iy rrifl .af
FramesA large line of 1 r

Frames, polished silvtr, f '
handsome and are viry i

Tnas gift; t!:cy ae f '
75c varies; : ' ( i

laMeW; -- 028,76
Hand-Carve- d Solid Mahogany Tables in colonial
designs. A fine table at about half what you would
pay jn any furniture store. Adapted for' library,
living-roo- m or hall. The purest and best type of

the colonial period. Regular $13 value. ftt , tyr
Specially priced for this sale at only OctO f D

in ' v ,y

. v,IBS?

cen-ter and white cotton on all sides; made with
rolled edge and covered with OA OCart ticking., A $6.50 value for vvD
Tli a 11 it o'ff 1vin'fi'

AU Greatly Rccfuced
Austrian China, plain sliapes,' gold band,

Qlid gold handles, very iatest designs, onspecial sale, with prices reduced as follows:
iO-pic- ats, $13.fi0 valnes.-a- t onfyf 15.00

60-pie- ce sets," $2370 values, at only ?10.00
100-pie- set, $35.40 values, only 23.C5
Austrian China "Sets, gold line and fancy
decoration; four patterns; IC3-- Of M
ciece set. S'llfM ti.,M . ;l

tC 'UP-- 'My There i$ hirdly.'s more useful or more sensibles
present to give the wife, mother or sister than
a sewing; machine, and erar new club plan. . .... VH Li
makes . it ..easy-i- or ihe .iverwV.are .Portland,,

lillow Slips our regular 26c "oi'
-- .fs, special fur. thissale only ,lC G7 Iron EccJo OG.SG

"" r i .' ".".".'

All Iron Enameled Beds, with large continuous
posts, height of head 63 ins., lifipbt of foot 45

.: our' reg.' $7.53 vals. priced at $5.$j. :r

.otso. Bed qiayc
Brass Beds- with ch pillars and Cl 1Z
U-i- n. fillers; regular $17.50 value )if(D
Brass-trimme- d Iron Beds with 1 ff pf
inch pillars, lji-inc- h vsses; $S value At '.ViD

agents for the Standard Machines, which are
recognized, as th most perfect and
satisfactory machine on the,, market Trices
range from $26.00 to $55.00 and1 bur cjub, plan
permits you to pay for one on fT
the small weekly installments of )JUvJI iJ cir regular $7.CJ Values special et JmO)


